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U.S. set to give Huawei another 90 
days to buy from American suppliers 
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SINGAPORE/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. Commerce Department is expected 
to extend a reprieve given to Huawei Technologies that permits the Chinese firm to buy 
supplies from U.S. companies so that it can service existing customers, two sources 
familiar with the situation said.
The “temporary general license” will be extended for Huawei for 90 days, the sources 
said.
Commerce initially allowed Huawei to purchase some American-made goods in May 
shortly after blacklisting the company in a move aimed at minimizing disruption for its 
customers, many of which operate networks in rural America.
An extension will renew an agreement set to lapse on August 19, continuing the Chinese 
company’s ability to maintain existing telecommunications networks and provide soft-
ware updates to Huawei handsets.
The situation surrounding the license, which has become a key bargaining chip for the 
United States in its trade negotiations with China, remains fluid and the decision to con-
tinue the Huawei reprieve could change ahead of the Monday deadline, the sources said.
U.S. President Donald Trump and Chinese President Xi Jinping are expected to discuss 
Huawei in a call this weekend, one of the sources said.
Huawei did not have an immediate comment. China’s foreign ministry did not immedi-
ately respond to a faxed request for comment.
When the Commerce Department blocked Huawei from buying U.S. goods earlier this 
year, it was seen as a major escalation in the trade war between the world’s two top 
economies.
The U.S. government blacklisted Huawei alleging the Chinese company is involved in 
activities contrary to national security or foreign policy interests.
As an example, the blacklisting order cited a criminal case pending against the company 
in federal court, over allegations Huawei violated U.S. sanctions against Iran. Huawei 
has pleaded not guilty in the case.
The order noted that the indictment also accused Huawei of “deceptive and obstructive 
acts”.
At the same time the United States says Huawei’s smartphones and network equipment 
could be used by China to spy on Americans, allegations the company has repeatedly 
denied.
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FILE PHOTO: A Huawei company logo is pictured at the Shenzhen International Airport in 
Shenzhen, Guangdong province, China July 22, 2019. REUTERS/Aly Song/File Photo

U.S. removes some Chinese furniture, 
modems from planned 10% tariffs

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The Trump adminis-
tration is sparing some Chinese-made household 
furniture, baby items and internet modems and 
routers from its next rounds of 10% tariffs, it said 
on Friday.
The U.S. Trade Representative’s office released 
a complete list of the items that were removed 
from $300 billion in tariffs scheduled to go into 
effect on Sept. 1 and Dec. 15, some of which had 
already been hit with 25% tariffs.
Trump on Tuesday delayed more than half of the 
proposed tariffs until December, saying it would 
help shield businesses and consumers from the 
U.S.-China trade war fallout during the Christmas 
selling season.
The new list of 44 categories of spared imports, 
worth about $7.8 billion according to U.S. Census 
Bureau data, also includes some chemical com-
pounds used in the manufacture of plastics. Reu-
ters previously reported that bibles and religious 
texts would be spared from the tariff list.

Modems and routers made in China were part of 
a $200 billion list of products hit with tariffs last 
September that have since been raised to 25%. 
Friday’s exclusion would avoid a further 10% hike 
as Trump imposes tariffs on Sept. 1 to products in 
the same broad customs category, including smart 
watches, smart speakers and Bluetooth head-
phones.
The bulk of the items removed from the tariff list 
were furniture products, including wooden- and 
metal-framed chairs and those made of plastics. 
Some of these were previously hit with tariffs as 
part of broader furniture categories.
Baby-related furniture items also were spared, 
including toddler beds, bassinets, cradles, strollers 
and children’s seats.
The $114 billion retail furniture industry has been 
among the sector’s hardest hit with price increases 
due to Trump’s tariffs, which rose to 25% in May.
The U.S. Labor Department said on Tuesday that 
the price index for household furnishings rose 
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LONDON (Reuters) - Goldman Sachs raised its probability 
of a no-deal Brexit to 15% from 10% on Friday as Prime 
Minister Theresa May’s resignation potentially opened the 
way for a more hardline politician to lead the UK to exiting 
the European Union.

Goldman Sachs economist Adrian Paul said ratification of a 
Brexit deal would no longer be possible in the second quarter. 
“We pencil in an orderly EU withdrawal in late 2019 or early 
2020, but our conviction is low,” he wrote.

The new Prime Minister will face the same constraints May 
grappled with in negotiating a deal, Paul added, saying they 
will eventually return to parliament with a close variant of 
the current withdrawal agreement.

“We revise up our probability of “no deal”... not because this 
Parliament (or indeed the next) is likely to coalesce in favor 
of its pursuit, but because the recent performance of the 
Brexit Party and the Eurosceptic credentials of the next Prime 
Minister may strengthen the case for including “no deal” on 
the ballot in a second referendum to unlock the impasse.”

Goldman bumps up no-deal Brexit odds 
after May resignation

FILE PHOTO: A 
Goldman Sachs sign 
is displayed inside the 
company’s post on 
the floor of the New 
York Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in New York, 
U.S., April 18, 2017. 
REUTERS/Brendan 
McDermid/File Photo

Tesla blames 
misprinted la-
bel for China 
customs hiccup

BENGALURU/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Tesla 
Inc said on Tuesday that China’s customs au-
thorities have accepted the electric carmaker’s 
plan to resolve problems with the clearance 
of its Model 3 sedans that centered around mis-
printing of labels.
Shares in Silicon Valley billionaire Elon Musk’s 
company fell more than 5 percent in early 
trading after Chinese media reported Shanghai 
customs had suspended clearance for a batch of 
Tesla’s cars. They were last down 1.3 percent at 
$281.73.
“We have already reached a resolution with 
Chinese customs, and we are working closely 
with them to resume clearance procedures on 
these vehicles,” a Tesla spokesperson said in a 

statement.
“Sales of Model 3 in the country are not im-
pacted, and we continue to deliver Model 3 
vehicles that have already been processed.”
Making inroads into China, the world’s 
largest electric vehicle market, is crucial 
for the Tesla as it seeks to offset softening 
demand in the United States and convince 
investors of its ability to become consistent-
ly profitable.
“Selling into China has clear hurdles and 
this is a reminder of the pitfalls when 
betting on growth in the region,” Wedbush 
Securities analyst Daniel Ives said.
Musk has played up the support Tesla is 
getting from Chinese authorities as the 

company invests in the country’s first 
wholly foreign-owned car plant in 
Shanghai, due to come online later this 
year.

Until then, Tesla has to import U.S.-made 
cars with substantial customs duties, 
putting it at a disadvantage against local-
ly-made, government-subsidized electric 
vehicles from rivals such as Nio Inc, 
Byton and XPeng Motors.

Financial publication Caixin had first re-
ported about China’s customs authorities 
blocking the cars.



A policeman walks past a woman injured during clashes after police banned 
planned protests over austerity and rising living costs called by the opposition 
Movement for Democratic Change (MDC) party in Harare

Soccer Football - Copa America Brazil 2019 - Final - Brazil v Peru - Maracana Stadium, 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil - Brazil’s Richarlison celebrates winning the Copa America with the 
trophy REUTERS/Ricardo

Mandatory Credit: David Kohl-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Spanish migrant rescue ship Open Arms is seen close to the Italian shore in Lampedusa
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; Las Vegas, NV, USA; Amanda Nunes (red gloves) lands a kick to the face of Holly Holm (blue gloves) 
at T-Mobile Arena. Mandatory Credit: Stephen R. Sylvanie-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

U.S. first lady Melania Trump visits a field of American flags at Ritter Park in Hunting-
ton

People walk under a sign reading “closed due to a bomb disposal” as they leave the East 
End prior to the disposal of a World War II 500kg aircraft bomb in Frankfurt, Germany, 

Revellers sprint near bulls and steers during the second running of the bulls at the San Fermin 
festival in Pamplona, Spain,. REUTERS/Susana Vera

Firefighters pour water on a tanker truck, that was transporting diesel, to extinguish the flames in Guadalupe



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic 
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center 
� e Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
� e Woodlands OB/GYN  

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at � e Shops 
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and � roat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic –
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a di� erence and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.” 

   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certi� ed pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
� e University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at � e University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, and managing autism, and childhood obesity. She cares for 
young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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site, released a new study this week that 
found Texas dominated the list of U.S. 
“boomtowns” and Austin scored the top spot.

in Texas,” wrote Kali McFadden, a Magni-
fy Money senior analyst. She said Lone Star 
State metros represented one-third of the top 
15 spots on their rankings. Five of the six 
Texas cities on the list placed in the top 11.

gathering now to take advantage of growing 
prosperity and improved lifestyles to achieve 
the American dream,” said McFadden.
Magnify Money researchers examined the 
100 largest U.S. metropolitan statistical ar-

2011 to 2016 using data from the U.S. Cen-
sus Bureau’s American Community Survey 
and County Business Patterns. Researchers 
focused on business growth, population 
and housing, and workforce and earnings. 

work opportunities, and business growth.
“Austin jumps way out ahead of all the met-

year growth in population and housing,” 
said McFadden. The Texas capital earned a 
perfect population and housing score of 100. 
It added people and had jobs for them. The 
Austin metro area experienced a 23 percent 
drop in unemployment. The median wage in-
creased by nearly nine percent. The number 
of businesses operating in Austin rose by 21 
percent and new hires soared by 24 percent. 

percent housing unit growth lagged next to 
the almost 16 percent population boom.
Dallas (7), San Antonio (9), and McAllen 
(10) made the top 10. Houston (11) and El 
Paso (24) placed in the top 25.
Business also boomed in Provo, Utah; Ra-
leigh, North Carolina; Charleston, South 
Carolina; and Nashville, Tennessee; ranking 

Provo got the highest score, 95.1, in the 
business growth category. Its population in-
creased by 12 percent and housing rose eight 
percent. Although the workforce grew by 13 
percent, median wages stalled, budging only 

Provo, Utah

Raleigh, with a 13 percent surge in residents 
and a nine percent rise in dwellings, ranked 
second to Austin in the population and hous-
ing subset. The North Carolina capital was 

ranked 16th. Charlotte took 13th.
Charleston got the third highest marks for 
workforce and earnings, with a healthy 
22 percent drop in joblessness. Its work-
force grew by 11 percent. During this time, 
Charleston’s population also increased 11 
percent but the number of housing units fell 
short, stalled at slightly more than six per-
cent.

percent. Their workforce grew nine percent. 
Unemployment dropped 25 percent. Me-
dian wages rose seven percent. McFadden 
suggested the boom “may be luring people 

its traditional country music roots. Housing, 

Colorado’s Denver ranked sixth while Colo-
rado Springs placed 23rd. Boise, Idaho, took 
eighth, and Des Moines, Iowa, was 15th. Top 
25 listers included Florida’s Orlando (14), 

Fort Myers (17), and Sarasota (25); Utah’s 
Ogden (12) and Salt Lake City (18), and 
California’s San Jose (19) and San Francisco 
(22). Riverside (40), San Diego (43) and Los 
Angeles (58) placed lower. (Courtesy https://
www.breitbart.com/texas)

-
ing places in the nation. Four of six Ohio 
metros shrunk their labor forces and number 
of businesses between 2011 and 2016. Only 
Columbus (34) saw appreciable growth. 
Connecticut and Pennsylvania MSAs landed 

metros in New York, except for New York 
City (62). Boston (46) was the sole north-
eastern city in the top half of the list.
Eight of 15 of the fastest-growing counties 
in the U.S. between 2016 and 2017 are in 

Texas
Suburban counties in Texas led the way na-
tionwide in percentage growth in that one-
year period.
Suburban counties in the Austin and San 
Antonio metropolitan areas were among the 
fastest-growing in the nation between 2016 

Bureau released late Wednesday.

In the Austin 
area, Hays, Wil-
liamson and 
Caldwell coun-
ties were among 
the fast-growing 
at 4.96 percent, 
3.75 percent and 
2.99 percent, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y. 
Caldwell Coun-
ty, which abuts 
Travis County to 
the south, saw its 

largest growth rate this decade.; its previous 
annual growth rates since 2010 were under 
2 percent.
Among metro areas with more than 1 million 

fastest-growing for the seventh consecutive 
year.
The agency estimated population changes 
between July 1, 2016, and July 1, 2017.
Amelia Smith, who’s worked in real estate 
in Caldwell County for more than 30 years, 

and lower cost of living.
“The toll road is becoming increasingly pop-
ular,” Smith said of Texas 130. “Even though 

Austin to Lockhart. I live in Lockhart, and I 
can get to Onion Creek in about 18 minutes. 
It’s fast.”
“People in Austin, particularly in the east 
side, are seeing property values rise so much 
that the land their $100,000 house sits on is 
worth $700,000 or $800,000, and they’re 
being driven out by high taxes, and they’re 
coming to Lockhart with proceeds from their 
sale and buying houses (with) cash. … We’re 
seeing a lot of that.”
Also, under a new Lockhart school super-
intendent, the district is working toward 
becoming one of the best in Central Texas, 
which might be another draw, Smith said. 

Austin, Texas

Closer to San Antonio, Comal County grew 
by almost 7,000 people to just more than 
140,000 people, giving the county the sec-
ond-fastest growth nationally among coun-
ties with populations of 10,000 people or 
more, according to the Census Bureau. In 
2016, Comal County ranked as the sev-
enth-fastest-growing county in America. 
Business leaders in New Braunfels, the 
county seat, credit the increase to a lower 
cost of living and its proximity to two large 
cities.
“I love the accessibility,” said Rashmi Baht, 
who used to live in Houston and owns a Eu-
ropean deli inspired in part by her childhood 
in Europe. “It’s really close to Austin and 
San Antonio, but you don’t have the cost of 
living that those cities have, nor do you have 

Lee and Jennifer Garza, co-owners of an 
insurance franchise in New Braunfels, both 
grew up and have family in the area and re-
turned as they began their family, after living 
and working in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. 
The growing population was an incentive to 
return home, Lee Garza said.
“That was one of the major reasons why it 
was easy for us to make the decision to move 
here,” he said. “It provided a lot of opportu-
nity career- and business-wise. … It had a lot 
of advantages for my family and me.”
Employment opportunities drove popula-
tion growth in suburban counties in the San 
Antonio-Austin corridor, state demographer 
Lloyd Potter told the American-Statesman.
“The bulk of their growth (in Texas subur-
ban counties) — 80 to 90 percent — is from 
domestic migration, and that’s people mov-
ing from other counties in Texas, but also 
from other counties or other states within the 
United States,” he said. “Usually, when you 
see growth that’s occurring from domestic 
migration like that, in those fast-growing 
counties, it’s happening because jobs are be-
ing created.”
Eight of the 15 counties nationally that 
gained the most people between 2016 and 
2017 were in Texas. Travis County was 15th, 
with a gain of 22,116 people. Harris County, 
No. 4 nationally and No. 1 in Texas, saw an 
increase of nearly 36,000 people.
“Texas dominates overall,” Potter said. 
“Our counties dominate what we’re seeing 
in terms of population growth nationwide.” 
(Courtesy https://www.mystatesman.com/
news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Aerial View of Austin, Texas. (Photo AP)

Texas Cities Dominate                                           
List of U.S. ‘Boomtowns’
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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Make no mistake about it – the trade war 
between the U.S. And China is remap-
ping global supply chains to the seri-
ous detriment of China’s manufacturing 
base.
The percentage of China-leaving busi-
nesses surveyed by quality control and 
supply chain auditor QIMA was 80% for 
American companies and 67% for those 
based in the European Union.
QIMA has more than just anecdotal evi-
dence. Demand for their China-based au-
dits dropped by 13% as mainland man-
ufacturers are either losing their foreign 
clients faster due to costs associated with 
tariffs or are relocating part of their man-
ufacturing out of China to avoid those 
tariffs.
European companies are less affected 
by the trade war because their countries 
have not slapped tariffs on Chinese im-
ports. But QIMA thinks they have their 
own reasons to reduce their dependence 
on China manufacturing. Most are diver-
sifying throughout southeast Asia and 
closer to home.
This ongoing diversification of the global 
supply chain creates ample opportunities 

for corporate investors and gives rise to 
new markets in countries like Vietnam, 
now getting the equivalent of a steroid 
shot to beef up their own economy.
QIMA’s quarterly barometer reporter 
was released last week. It combines data 
from the ground collected through tens 
of thousands of inspections and audits 
of more than 150 companies across con-
sumer products sectors.

Trump’s trade war with China is pull-
ing the rug out from under China’s  
position as the world’s go-to manu-
facturing hub. (Photo/Bloomberg Fi-

nance) 
The trade war has pushed many Chinese 

and American multinationals over the 
edge. For years, both sides have been 
sourcing goods in countries like Vietnam 
and Bangladesh. This has been partic-
ularly true of apparel, which is now as 
likely to read Made in Vietnam on the 
clothing tag as it once read Made in Chi-
na.
Companies were moving as China’s la-
bor costs rose and as the government 
made strides in catching up to West-
ern-style environmental laws.
That is not the case in smaller southeast 
Asian nations, though a move there is 
not necessarily a step back in time to the 
1990s, where China was all cheap labor 
and ignored pollution and labor rights.
In the latest QIMA survey, over 75% of 
U.S. respondents reported being affected 
by the tariffs, saying rising costs associ-
ated with them is one of the most serious 
impacts on their business. 
As a result, they are moving or looking to 
move faster than they once had planned.
Europe is in the same boat.

Romania? Brazil? No ... it’s Portugal! 
Believe it or not, the trade war has 
richer European multinationals sourc-
ing apparel from Portugal again. Wel-
come to the 1920s. (Photo/Bloomberg 

News)
EU businesses are less affected by the 
trade war with China. Only 14% of them 
said they were decreasing their China 
sourcing because of tariffs. That makes 
sense, given that they are not faced with 
the same tariff situation as their Amer-
ican counterparts. But despite a lower 
stress level regarding tariffs, the threat 

of tariffs coupled with the fact that their 
competitors are sourcing elsewhere 
means European corporations are revis-
iting their mature supply chains. 
Some of them are moving on from Chi-
na.
Most are sourcing goods in South Asia, 
which saw a 34% annualized increase in 
inspection and audit demand in the first 
half of the year, meaning there are more 
factories there than there were a year 
ago.
Some European companies are also 
bringing their supply chains closer to 
home.
Turkey and some African countries re-
corded growth above 40% in inspection 
and audit demand. QIMA noted that 
EU textile and apparel makers have in-
creased their sourcing from Romania 
and Portugal this year.
But leaving China is not easy.
Besides the fact that companies here 
have spent more than 20 years getting 
to know their Chinese partners, Chinese 
companies have vastly improved their 
manufacturing quality. The $10 beach 
chairs found at surf shops at beach tour-
ist towns in the U.S. are still made in 
China, but so are the $80 ones. And the 
$80 ones are not getting made in Paki-
stan. Some countries don’t have the tech 
or the skill sets to replace China’s move 
up the value chain.

Vietnam consistently shows up as a 
new hot spot for manufacturers leav-
ing China or as a new source for goods 
to be exported to the U.S. (Photo/

Bloomberg Finance)
Product quality in South Asia has even 
deteriorated since the start of 2019, with 

inspection failure rates over 33% and 
37% in India and Pakistan, respectively, 
QIMA analysts wrote.
Meanwhile, in Cambodia, over 40% of 
all goods inspected in the second quarter 
of this year were unacceptable.
Local suppliers are struggling to keep up 
with the increased demand without the 
time or resources necessary to establish 
proper quality management processes 
or train new workers to make new wid-
gets, or larger quantities of widgets, once 
made in China.
For the EU market, countries closer to 
home may be better positioned to try 
their luck at becoming a mini-China for 
European companies.
Turkey has handled the increased pro-
duction pace better that most. Following 
a brief spike in quality issues late last 
year, local suppliers have succeeded at 
pushing the inspection failure rate below 
25% this year.
Made-in-China quality, meanwhile, 
is getting better. According to QIMA, 
China manufacturers showed a 13% im-
provement in the second quarter of 2019. 
Still, around 25% of Chinese manufac-
turers still fail to meet standards in qual-
ity inspection reports. That $10 Made 
in China beach chair from Tsunami’s at 
Myrtle Beach will probably break after a 
few sittings. (Courtesy forbes.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China’s Manufacturing Base Is Being Negatively Impacted  

European And U.S. Companies
Moving Out Of China

A Marit Maersk cargo ship sets off from the Qingdao Qianwan Container Ter-
minal in China. European manufacturers are following in the footsteps of their 
American counterparts and sourcing goods elsewhere due to the trade war. 

(Photo/Bloomberg Finance)
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8月11日，电影《甲方乙方2》在

青岛开机。因为1997年版《甲方乙方

》在中国影坛“贺岁喜剧开山之作”

的地位，《甲方乙方2》从筹备阶段就

备受关注，由于前作导演冯小刚方面

称“与冯小刚无关，对该片并不知情

”，也引发关于电影“碰瓷”“炒冷

饭”的争议。近日《甲方乙方2》总制

片人宗珊回应称，片方拥有完整的版

权，不存在什么碰瓷儿、冒名一说。

宗珊还表示：“很理解97版《甲

方乙方》在观众心中的位置，所以网友

有不同的看法很正常，但恳请大家能给

20年后这些新生代喜剧主创一些包容和

空间，把所有的质疑留到成片见。”

电影《甲方乙方》在 1997 年以

3500万的票房成绩夺得当时的票房冠

军，成为中国商业喜剧“贺岁片”的

开山之作。时隔22年，这部电影的关

注度依然不减。宗珊女士表示，很多

在网上流传的耸人听闻的信息都没有

事实依据。“我们拥有完整的《甲方

乙方》的版权，所以不存在什么碰瓷

儿、冒名一说。而现在有些媒体曝光

的演员阵容也不是很准确，只是其中

一小部分。”宗珊说。

据宗珊透露，《甲方乙方2》整个

剧组现在都出于紧张忙碌的工作状态

。开机前，全剧组突然遇上利奇马台

风，但是全剧组齐心协力，克服了重

重困难，剧组运转依然井然有序。主

演们也特别敬业配合，每天都在碰撞

出很多火花，创作氛围特别好。

《甲方乙方2》电影开机一直保持

着低调，到现在并没有对外大规模展开

宣传，连主创也没有正式发布任何官方

消息。“主创团队就是希望静下心来用

好的作品说话，而不是光蹭IP热度，这

种华而不实的宣传其实没有任何意义，

毕竟只有IP没有好内容的作品是不可能

在市场中有所作为的。”

宗珊说，”有些观众也许会存在

一些极端反应，这种不信任和质疑，

甚至怀疑这是个烂片，这种因为感性

的情绪而发表的极端言论，我完全能

够理解，毕竟动了大家心目中经典的

奶酪。不过我也恳请网友们多一些耐

心，对影片主创们和新生代的喜剧演

员们多给一些信任，给他们一些时间

和空间。”

对于电影是否能够复制当年的经

典，宗珊说：“经典是不可能被复制

的，我们也没想复制经典，拍得如何

，要由观众评说，但至少我能保证这

次我们拍的是一个走心的喜剧，大家

都在认认真真地创作。我们这次讲的

是发生在现代的年轻人们身上的故事

，老《甲方乙方》中帮助他人实现梦

想的那种温暖温情的内核，我们仍然

会传承，讽刺和搞笑也会有，但是绝

不是那种低俗的，爆笑完留不下任何

余味的纯搞笑。“

电影《甲方乙方2》将于2020年全

国上映，由导演朱凌峰执导，乔杉、

黄才伦、白客、米咪主演。
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将于8月30日全国公映、梁家辉

首次执导的电影《深夜食堂》，今日

发布“高手如云”版幕后特辑，群星

高手身份揭秘。

食堂做饭大叔是电影导演梁家辉

，明明是出租车司机还兼职搞汽修的

魏晨，业余拳击手杨祐宁事业、爱情

两手抓，健身教练彭于晏

不举铁却教人打拳……看

似普通的人物却有不普通

的高手技能，只待于深夜

食堂上演实力过招。

该片改编自安倍夜郎

日本同名漫画，由梁家

辉领衔主演，魏晨、焦

俊艳、郑欣宜、张艺上

、金世佳、金燕玲、冯

淬帆、张立、梁靖康、

杜雨宸、王靖雯主演，

邓超特别出演，杨祐宁

、彭于晏、刘涛、张一

白、陈建州、郝平、蒋

雯丽、吴廷烨友情出演

，讲述了一位经营深夜

小餐馆的中年大叔，为

每一位到访食客做一份

只属于他（她）的食物

的暖心故事。

《深夜食堂》是梁家辉

首部执导的电影，为更好

地呈现电影内容，身为导

演的梁家辉凭借多年的演

绎经验，每一次试戏都亲

身上阵演绎，并拆分细节

给演员指导。

特辑视频中，无论是跻身在食堂

里和魏晨、张艺上一次次讲解演绎方

式，还是亲下拳台演示对打带杨祐宁

入戏，都显现出梁家辉身份转变成导

演后的认真与付出。

健身教練彭於晏
教人打拳
梁家輝執導電影

《深夜食堂》曝幕後特輯

由徐順利執導、邱欣宇編劇，王

誌文、余男、李立群領銜主演，許亞

軍、高捷、夏克立、余皚磊、趙銘嶽

、白澍主演，王冠傑、法比安· 盧查瑞

尼、康斯坦丁· 科玖霍夫特別出演的電

影《最長壹槍》正式宣布定檔9月6日

，並同時曝光全新預告和定檔海報。

時間回溯至上世紀30年代波譎雲詭的

大上海，壹場由各方勢力精心編織的

連環殺局徐徐展開。

電影《最長壹槍》於中澳兩地取

景，拍攝及後期制作耗時三年，講述

了從未失過手的老趙在收手之前接下

“無解定單”——同壹時間、同壹地

點、兩單任務、互為目標。由此，殺

手、雇主、經紀人……多方勢力悉數

卷入了壹場風雲變幻的未知迷局，燒

腦較量壹觸即發。

《最長壹槍》力邀王誌文、李立

群、許亞軍、高捷這四位“戲骨中的

戲骨”，以及手握九大影後獎項的余

男等多位寶藏級演員同臺飆戲，任意

壹位都是“演技寶藏”。

為了精準詮釋身兼殺手和表店老

板雙重身份的“老趙”，王誌文在進

組前便做足功課，在表店潛心觀察了

很久，反復揣摩修表動作的每處細節

。鮮少接拍非現實題材的余男此番破

格出演，查閱了大量的紀錄片和相關

資料，學習戲劇唱腔和身段，而“祁

廳長”許亞軍為了角色不惜將牙齒果

斷染黑，在40度的悶熱高溫下為了保

持入戲狀態，他在拍攝間隙依舊堅持

身著裘皮戲服認真走戲……個中細節

不勝枚舉，敬業度、專業度令人嘆服

。

在預告中，民國老上海的氣息撲

面而來，短兵相接的槍戰、肉搏、爆

炸場景更是不斷沖擊感官視覺，盡顯

暴力美學的藝術風格。就在快到令人

全程屏息的節奏中，各大角色悉數亮

相——身手穩、準、狠、快的孤獨殺

手老趙（王誌文 飾），周旋於上流社

會的性感尤物雪兒（余男 飾），在雇

主和殺手之間牽線聯絡的經紀人老杜

（李立群 飾），煙不離口的霸氣雇主

波波（許亞軍 飾）、城府極深的商界

大佬王老（高捷 飾）……

《最長壹槍》定檔9月6日
李立群許亞軍"戲骨同臺"還原真實舊上海氣息
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

中華人民共和國駐休斯頓總領中華人民共和國駐休斯頓總領
事蔡偉在歡迎晚宴上講話事蔡偉在歡迎晚宴上講話。。

出席歡迎晚宴社團代表登台與蔡總領事出席歡迎晚宴社團代表登台與蔡總領事（（前排中前排中 ））合影合影。。

山東同鄉會永久名譽會長豐建山東同鄉會永久名譽會長豐建
偉致詞偉致詞。。

著名歌唱家劉春池演唱著名歌唱家劉春池演唱《《我我
愛你中國愛你中國》。》。

著名歌唱家李文一演唱著名歌唱家李文一演唱《《 絨絨
花花 》。》。

（（右起右起））總領事蔡偉總領事蔡偉、、中國人活動中心董事中國人活動中心董事
會主席靳敏博士會主席靳敏博士、、副總領事王昱在晚宴上副總領事王昱在晚宴上。。

美南山東同鄉會名譽會長豐建偉美南山東同鄉會名譽會長豐建偉（（左三左三 ））
前會長孫鐵漢前會長孫鐵漢（（左一左一 ））與與 「「中建美國東南中建美國東南

公司公司」」 代表及同鄉會代表在晚宴上代表及同鄉會代表在晚宴上。。

圖為蔡偉總領事圖為蔡偉總領事（（前排右五前排右五 ））一行到山東同鄉會桌合影一行到山東同鄉會桌合影。。

豐建偉名譽會長豐建偉名譽會長（（前排左三前排左三 ））與山東同鄉會與山東同鄉會
代表在晚宴上代表在晚宴上。。
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